THE year to Experience DONCASTER
A BIG DAY OUT! AT THE DOME

- SWIMMING
- ICE SKATING
- SOFTPLAY
- EAT & DRINK

- MULTI POOL WATER-PARK WITH WATER SLIDES
- OUTDOOR WATER RAPIDS
- UK’s ONLY SPLIT-LEVEL ICE RINK
- UNDER 5’S SWIM & ICE SKATE FOR FREE
- TWO TIER SOFTPLAY AREA
- FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

HOW WILL YOU SPEND YOUR TIME AT THE DOME?

www.the-dome.co.uk 01302 370777

FAMILY TICKET
FAMILY OF FOUR SWIM AND ICE SKATE
£25*

BOOK ONLINE AND SAVE £5 ON YOUR FAMILY TICKET

MEET PERCY OUR RESIDENT PENGUIN
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Welcome...

...to our 2020 Visitor Guide for Doncaster. 2020 is a year of transformation which will see the starting point for a spotlight on Doncaster hosting the very best culture and arts! A particular highlight on the calendar includes the 400th anniversary of the historic journey of the Mayflower, signifying Doncaster’s important connection to the Pilgrim Fathers.

2020 will also see the completion of some major projects including the new Doncaster Central Library and Museum along with the Civic and Cultural Quarter six screen cinema and restaurant complex.

Whether you are a local or a visitor, we can guarantee THIS GUIDE WILL UNLOCK A WORLD OF ADVENTURES that you might not know existed in Doncaster!

This guide is bursting with useful information to help you make the most of your time in Doncaster whether you are staying for a few hours, a day or two, or perhaps an extended stay.

Whether you want to experience our rich history and culture, a quality family day out, Doncaster’s extensive international cuisine or maybe you want to get in touch with nature and explore our green spaces, whatever it maybe, this guide has it all.

We also have our Visit Doncaster website where you can keep up to date with all the latest events happening across the borough: visitdoncaster.com

Doncaster has a lot to be proud of and it is all waiting for you!

We look forward to welcoming you soon...

Ros Jones
Mayor of Doncaster
“I’ve always enjoyed visiting Doncaster. It’s a town I’ve visited regularly for over 30 years and one of the defining landmark structures in Doncaster is the Minster Church Of St George.

//Neil, Liverpool
Experience first-hand, the history that surrounds you in Doncaster

The historical market town is situated at the southern edge of Yorkshire and has a history that dates back to 71AD when it was founded by the Romans. Traces of Doncaster’s rich history can still be seen in and around the town today.

Doncaster is home to one of only three original Georgian MANSION HOUSES in the country. There are plenty of opportunities throughout the year for you to bask in the splendour of decadent Georgian architecture and learn more about its history from a team of well-versed experts.

Doncaster is also home to the St Leger, the World’s oldest classic horse race which runs annually in September at DONCASTER RACECOURSE.

You will find a number of beautiful stately homes and gardens such as BRODSWORTH HALL, which will be celebrating its 25th year anniversary in 2020 following Princess Margaret’s opening of the building to the public in 1995, and the picturesque CUSWORTH HALL.

We also have DONCASTER MINSTER, one of Doncaster’s most recognisable and architecturally impressive buildings. In addition to this, the Normans built fine castles, two of which survive in Doncaster - CONISBROUGH CASTLE and TICKHILL CASTLE.

During the industrial revolution, the railway came to Doncaster as did the mining industry, both of which have become firmly embedded in Doncaster’s history and have contributed greatly in shaping Doncaster’s future.

DONCASTER MARKET is one of many attractions that Doncaster has become well known for. The market, which dates back over 2000 years, has a number of highlights including the CORN EXCHANGE which is a fine market hall built in the heart of the market area.

The WOOL MARKET has recently undergone a major redevelopment. During the redevelopment, builders discovered a medieval well. A feature has been made of the well to allow visitors to not only see the well but to stand directly above it on the glass cover. As well as this fascinating feature, the Wool Market boasts a wide selection of international street food and drink vendors as well as a number of retail stalls where you can buy unique gifts, arts and crafts.

As of the summer of 2020, you will be able to discover even more about Doncaster’s history in our brand new state of the art central library and museum located in the Civic and Cultural Quarter. The new museum will become a cultural and learning hub that will inspire creativity and innovation.

Something else that the town looks forward to welcoming in 2020 is a new mining statue, which will take pride of place in Doncaster town centre. The iconic piece of public art unifies our mining communities and celebrates our mining heritage.
In 2020 Doncaster will commemorate the 400th anniversary of the historic journey of the Mayflower to America. Austerfield, Doncaster, was the home of William Bradford who was baptised in St Helena’s Church and later became Plymouth colony’s first elected Governor.
VISIT DONCASTER

OFFERING LOCAL DISCOUNTS IN DONCASTER

AND NATIONAL SAVINGS WITH
HIGH STREET RETAILERS / RESTAURANT CHAINS / CINEMA TRIPS / LEISURE ATTRACTIONS /
PHONE, BROADBAND AND TV / HOLIDAYS AND TRAVEL

ONLY £35 INCLUDES A PURPLE VOUCHERS BOOK

OVER £5,000 WORTH OF SAVINGS

VISIT THE TOURIST INFORMATION CENTRE OR CALL THE CLUB DONCASTER BOX OFFICE ON 01302 762576 TO PURCHASE

PLEASE NOTE ALL OFFERS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
CONISBROUGH CASTLE: Fully appreciate the magnificence of the original 12th century building.

DONCASTER MINSTER: The Minster Church of Saint George, built to the designs of George Gilbert Scott between 1854-1858, one of Doncaster’s most beautiful works of art and well worth a visit.

MANSION HOUSE: Bask in the splendour of decadent Georgian Grade I listed architecture on one of the regular open days.

YORKSHIRE WILDLIFE PARK: Get up close and personal with the animals at the Yorkshire Wildlife Park with a VIP experience.

HATFIELD OUTDOOR ACTIVITY CENTRE: Set against an idyllic woodland backdrop, the centre offers a range of water-based and land-based activities for all ages and abilities.

SPROTBOURGH RIVER BOAT: The Wyre Lady – Enjoy a cruise along the River Don and take in the stunning and historical sights of Doncaster on the fully licensed river boat.

DONCASTER MUSEUM AND ART GALLERY: 2020 will see the opening of Doncaster’s new state of the art museum. The modern new build will retain the central frontage of the former Hall Cross Girls School building.

SAND HOUSE: The Sand House was a prominent feature in Doncaster from the 1850s until the Second World War. It was a mansion-sized dwelling carved from solid sandstone by Victorian businessman Henry Senior. Although the Sand House no longer physically exists, a range of events including guided walks are available around the locality of the former Sand House.

TRANS PENNINE TRAIL: The Trans Pennine Trail is an exciting route for walkers, cyclists and horse riders linking the North and Irish seas, alongside rivers and canals and through some of the most historic towns and cities in the North of England.

LAKESIDE LAKE: Located a stones throw away from the Lakeside Village shopping centre, is the tranquil lake. The two mile path is a popular path for walkers, joggers and cyclists (pushchair and wheelchair friendly).

BESPOKE TOURS: Customise your visit to Doncaster with a Marquess tailor made tour.

FLIP OUT TRAMPOLINE PARK: Located slap bang in the middle of Frenchgate Shopping Centre.

AWARD WINNING ARTISTS: Some of the most well-known include fine artist Andrew Farmer AROI and historic fictional artist Chinwe Russell who hosts regular Art Fairs in the Market Square.

HUMMINGBIRD: Fly a helicopter with a Hummingbird Helicopter flight experience.

THE DRAUGHTSMAN ALEHOUSE: On Platform 3B at Doncaster Railway Station, the perfect arrival point.

BAKE BATTLE AND ROLL: Doncaster’s first board game café on Wood Street.

GOMDE, AT LINDHOLME HALL ESTATE: A tranquil Buddhist retreat whose A list celeb guests include the likes of Richard Gere.

THE BEATLES BAR AT THE REGENT HOTEL: A place where The Beatles stayed with an aptly named Abbey Road bar, dedicated to the band and a hand painted corridor of The Beatles.

100 THINGS TO DO BEFORE YOU’RE 11: There are lots of exciting adventures in Doncaster. Whether it’s learning about dinosaurs, pretending to be a pilot or finding fairies - children will have hours of fun.

WOOL MARKET: Choose from a wide selection of world street food, cocktails and unique gifts. During the refurbishment of the Wool Market, builders discovered a medieval well, which you can see and even stand directly above – if you dare!

For more information about each of the attractions mentioned above, check out: visitdoncaster.com
The FRENCHGATE CENTRE is one of the region’s most popular retail destinations conveniently located within the train and bus station transport interchange making it easily accessible via public transport. The shopping centre is home to over 120 stores which includes big retailers that we all know and love and a wide range of unique and quirky boutiques. After a busy day of shopping, you can stop off for some food at the food court or one of the many restaurants and cafes dotted around the centre.

Soon you will have even more choice of places to eat when the new Civic and Cultural Quarter cinema and restaurants open, offering you more options for a great day out in town.

Doncaster has plenty to offer those who love to shop, eat and be entertained.

We have indoor shopping centres, out of town retail parks and outlets, great independent stores and some of the best international eateries around.
If you want to bag a bargain then put LAKESIDE VILLAGE on your shopping list. With 45 stores including high street favourites Next Outlet and M&S Outlet, ample free parking and Changing Places toilets, it is safe to say that Lakeside Village provides a welcoming and contemporary shopping environment for all to enjoy.

Head over to WHEATLEY CENTRE SHOPPING PARK and you will find some of the country’s most loved stores including TKMaxx, Matalan, JD Sports and much more.

If you are after a more traditional shopping experience, then make sure you visit DONCASTER MARKETS. You will find plenty of shops and stalls selling fresh produce, quality meat and seafood.

You can also venture further out of the town centre and experience MEXBOROUGH MARKET which is one of the oldest in the borough. The market has over 90 stalls offering a range of fresh produce, clothing and more.
Doncaster’s abundance of international eateries make for a mouth-watering experience and of course great memories. Here is a small selection of some of Doncaster’s top rated restaurants, cafes and bars as chosen by customers on TripAdvisor.

AWARD WINNING RESTAURANTS

The following restaurants were awarded Eastside Magazine awards in 2019 and are definitely worth visiting.

Thai at the Sal
(Best of Asia and overall winner)

Bawtry’s Bar and Brasserie
(Best Bar and Grill)

The Station at Blaxton
(Best Pub Restaurant and Best Newcomer)

The Crown Hotel
(Best Hotel Restaurant)

Edwins
(Best Wine Bar/Restaurant)

Sunnybank Gardens
(Best Family Friendly)

Dainty Doris
(Best Afternoon Tea)

Aagrah
(Best Customer service)

The Old Butchers at Fishlake
(The Readers Choice Award)
RESTAURANTS

Clam and Cork 5.0
Fantastic seafood and fish kitchen restaurant in the heart of Doncaster Market. Recently rated as one of Yorkshire’s top restaurants in the Good Food Guide 2019.

La Fiesta 5.0
A hidden gem in Armthorpe that offers some of the best Spanish tapas around.

Ada Turkish Barbecue and Mezze Bar 4.5
A family friendly Turkish restaurant that offers irresistible lamb, chicken and fish dishes with a side of Turkish hospitality.

El Toro Bawtry 4.5
Experience the authentic and traditional flavours of Spain in the heart of Bawtry.

Movida Tapas Bar 4.5
A fine Mediterranean feast on Priory Walk and in the Wool Market.

Mumbai The Restaurant 4.5
A quality Indian and Pakistani restaurant with a fine collection of alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages.

Zammuto Steak and Grill House 4.5
A family run restaurant serving Sicilian inspired dishes from around Italy.

Whitby’s Fish and Chip Restaurant 4.0
A fine dining fish and chips experience. Whitby’s value all their customers and provide a high quality customer service to go with their premium ingredients.

CAFES

Brix Coffee Co 4.5
An Instagram-worthy coffee shop next to Kirk Sandall train station that serves quality food and drink.

Déjà vu Thorne 4.5
A local café that prides itself on its great food and customer service.

Floristry By Lord Hurst 4.5
A unique florist and tea room in Doncaster, near Elmfield Park, that serves afternoon tea and light bites.

Jimmy Piggs Coffee House 4.5
A family run business serving quality coffee and delicious handmade food.

BARS AND PUBS

Doncaster Brewery and Tap 5.0
A husband and wife run business serving cask ale, traditional cider, craft ale and bottled world beers along with a fine selection of wine.

The Draughtsman Alehouse (platform 3B) 5.0
This friendly family run business is Doncaster’s first railway alehouse, located on Platform 3B of Doncaster Railway Station.

The Salutation 4.5
Doncaster’s Award Winning Real Ale Pub. Serving up to seven hand pulled ales with guest ales available and serving amazing Thai food.

The Red Lion 4.5
A warm and inviting Wetherspoons pub steeped in history and centrally located next to the Fish Market.

The Rum Rooms 4.5
You will find the fabulous Masons Arms, Gin Rooms and Rum Rooms all under one roof in the heart of Doncaster’s Market Square.

The Newton Arms 4.5
A family friendly pub that serves quality home cooked food as well as a great range of beers, cask ales, lagers and wines and soft drinks. (Dogs allowed but not in the eatery).

King William Inn 4.5
A quaint little rural pub in Scaftworth near Bawtry, sat in half an acre of riverside gardens, with outside dining.

The Leopard 4.0
One of Doncaster’s live music venues which serves quality food and drink near the train station.

*Ratings accurate at the time of print.
**Please call ahead to ensure that any of your needs can be catered for.

Dog friendly TripAdvisor rating Facebook rating
Special Diets

Here is a small selection of the top restaurants within the vegetarian, vegan, halal and gluten free categories because having a special diet does not mean that your options should be limited.

**VEGETARIAN**

**The Village Tea Pot** 5.0
In the small village of Arksey, this little café run by two sisters is a true gem, serving delicious snacks, cakes, sandwiches and drinks.

**El Torero** 4.5
An authentic Spanish Restaurant in the heart of Doncaster on Netherhall Road. A road known for its variety of international restaurants.

**The Glass Strawberry** 4.5
Since opening in 2019, this coffee house has gained popularity for its photograph worthy interior and its even better food and drink offering.

**VEGAN**

**No Clucks** 5.0
Plant-based food served in one of Doncaster’s longest running live music pubs - The Hallcross.

**Zaytuna** 5.0
This delightful family run Mediterranean business that has proven a big hit since it opened in the new Wool Market back in March of 2019.

**Manvers Arms** 4.5
A lovely pub in Mexborough that serve a range of food including tasty vegan options.

**Halal**

**Aagrah** 4.5
Aagrah Restaurants serves traditional and authentic regional dishes from India and Pakistan.

**Turkuaz** 4.5
A vibrant Turkish restaurant in the heart of Doncaster town centre. You can expect quality Turkish food and fantastic entertainment.

**Dower House** 4.0
In the heart of Bawtry, Dower House offers the best in Bangladeshi cooking with all dishes handcrafted by expert chefs.

**GLUTEN FREE**

**Moona Coffee** 5.0
Doncaster’s premium coffee house with artisan roasted coffees, speciality teas, gourmet desserts, hot sandwich, frappés and much more served with passion.

**Tweed at Wadworth** 5.0
A Family run ‘Farm to Fork Eatery’ based in the small village of Wadworth, Doncaster.

**The Ship** 4.5
A family run family friendly pub in Bawtry serving good quality home cooked food 7 days a week with multi award winning food and beers focusing on good customer service.

*Ratings accurate at the time of print.*  
Dog friendly TripAdvisor rating Facebook rating
Don’t forget to visit our website to see which food and drink venues you can get a discount with a Visit Doncaster card. 
visitdoncaster.com

No Clucks - customer review
“Nothing to say other than absolutely amazing. The best vegan chicken. Portions sizes are great, prices are great and the food is brilliant. Callam is such a nice guy too. Be back soon!”

Dreambakes - customer review
“Always the best coffee, friendliest welcome and gorgeous cakes. Great place to meet friends, have lunch or just sit quietly by yourself. Definitely worth a visit!”

Located near the Dome are a range of mouth-watering dining venues. There are old favourites such as Nando’s, Frankie & Benny’s and Pizza Express.

The new Herten Triangle development across the road is also home to Dunkin’ Donuts, Estáculo, Taco Bell, TGI Friday’s, Urban Fresh Burgers and more...
HOME TO

THE WORLD’S OLDEST CLASSIC EST 1776

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF THE UK AND STEEPED IN RACING HISTORY DONCASTER RACECOURSE HOSTS 36 FIXTURES ACROSS THE NATIONAL HUNT AND FLAT SEASONS INCLUDING:

Family Fun Days, Music Live and our flagship William Hill St Leger Festival.

THERE REALLY IS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

doncaster-racecourse.co.uk  01302 304200
Doncaster Racecourse, Leger Way, Doncaster, DN2 6BB

facebook.com/DoncasterRaces  @DoncasterRaces
DISCOVER A LIVING MASTERPIECE
Explore restored gardens, flower-filled borders and a time-capsule of period living.

ENGLISH HERITAGE
BRODSWORTH HALL
& GARDENS

Step into England’s story

The English Heritage Trust is a charity, no. 1140351, and a company, no. 07447221, registered in England.

MARQUESS
PRIVATE EXECUTIVE HIRE

- Bespoke Tours
- Airport Transfers
- Wedding Transport
- Concert Trips
- Theatre Transport
- Golf Breaks
- disAbled Access
- Corporate Events

We are a family run business based in Doncaster. We pride ourselves on first class customer service. Our new executive minibuses seat up to eight passengers with large luggage carrying capabilities. We are fully licensed and all our drivers are DBS checked.

For further details please call us or visit our website
01302 643035 www.marquessexecutive.co.uk
Doncaster has a vast number of photo hotspots for you to create the most shareable Instagram posts. With its stunning architecture, exquisite cuisine and beautiful landscape, it is a naturally photogenic town. Here are a few shots taken by locals and visitors that will inspire your visit to Doncaster.

Want to share your beautiful photos with us? Tag your photos with #visitdoncaster on Instagram.

- @munguowen
  Doncaster Sheffield Airport
- @anamaria_tenerife
  Frenchgate Shopping Centre
- @thatdavidpodcast
  The Wool Market Doncaster
- @theglassstrawberry
  Doncaster Town Centre
- @lizabetzizi
  Doncaster Lakeside
- @bertliangparimaguna
  Doncaster Fashion Week
DISCOVER OUTLET SHOPPING IN DONCASTER

5 MINS FROM JCT 3, M18

INDOOR SOFT PLAY FOR TODDLERS

GREAT PLACES TO EAT

M&S OUTLET  CLARKS OUTLET  NEXT OUTLET  GAP OUTLET  THE BODY SHOP. OUTLET

lakeside-village.co.uk  Lakeside Village, White Rose Way, Doncaster Sat nav: DN4 5PJ  Tel: 01302 366 444
Doncaster’s New Museum and Library

Waterdale
Opening summer 2020

Behind the magnificent frontage of the old Doncaster High School for Girls, the brand new building will be home to the children’s and adult lending libraries, the museum and art gallery, a new rail heritage centre, and the King’s Own Yorkshire Light Infantry Museum.

The new space will also include a high quality education space, a small business start-up space, and training and conference facilities. It will be a cultural and learning centre everyone can enjoy, experience and use.

heritage@doncaster.gov.uk

Doncaster Mansion House

Doncaster’s elegant Mansion House has dominated the High Street for over 250 years. This Grade I listed building was built by architect James Paine and opened in 1749.

It is one of only three Mansion Houses remaining in the country, along with those in London and York.

Doncaster Mansion House is situated on High Street in the heart of the town centre. It is open for Public Open Days, Afternoon Teas, Tea Dances and other events.

Doncaster Council

45 High St, Doncaster DN1 1BN
01302 734309
Admission Prices
Farm Only: Adults: £1   Children 3 to 12yrs: £5   Toddlers 1 & 2 yrs: £3
Maize and Farm: £6 per person and £3 toddlers

Open every day 10am-4pm
• Get lost in the fantastic Maize Maze (Mid July - End Oct)
• Meet and feed our friendly animals
• Explore the mini maze, play areas and bale pyramid outside
• Homemade cakes
• Hot and cold drinks
• Light meals for adults and children
• Indoor soft play area and sandpit

Boston Park Farm, Hatfield Woodhouse, Doncaster DN7 6DS
01302 844 818 • www.bostonpark.com • info@bostonpark.com

South Yorkshire Aircraft Museum
Open Tuesday - Sunday
10am - 5pm (Winter - 4pm)
Tel: 01302 761 616
Dakota Way
Airbourne Road
Doncaster
DN4 7NW

www.southyorkshireaircraftmuseum.org.uk

LITTLE THEATRE
THE MOST EXCITING SHOWS IN TOWN
See What We’ve Got To Offer
doncasterlittletheatre.co.uk

Doncaster Little Theatre on King Street is a small community-focused Theatre with a passion for supporting all of the Arts. Run largely through volunteers the ‘DLT’ produces 12 of its own theatrical performances a year, including a very popular panto.

1 King Street
off East Laith Gate
Doncaster DN1 1DJ
01302 340422
boxoffice@doncasterlittletheatre.co.uk

BE A PART OF SOMETHING SPECIAL
SINGLE MATCH TICKETS FROM
£21
HOSPITALITY FROM
£50 PER PERSON

Call the box office on 01302 762576 or click tickets.clubdoncaster.co.uk
Experience Live Music
If live music is your thing, then Doncaster is the place for you.

We have a thriving music scene in the town all year round, made up largely of local artists. You’ll regularly find musicians in many of the bars and pubs across town.

THE QUEEN CRAFTHOUSE, THE WOOLPACK, THE LEOPARD, HALLCROSS, THE HORSE AND GROOM, to name just a few, host weekly live music sessions as well as occasional larger events.

The WOOL MARKET has a music stage to complement the array of food and drink outlets that are mingled in and amongst a retail market.

On a grander scale the town is host to its own music festival DN ONE LIVE. The main festival lands annually in early September, but look out for DN One Live venues across town who all display their window stickers to advertise to customers that they are a proud live music venue and part of the DN One Live offer year round. Look out for the monthly gig guide too, this is available in print and online and once again features all the DN One Live venues and their monthly roster so you can plan your nights out well in advance to take in the great music available, much of which is free.

If you’re looking for places earlier in the evening to combine dining, meeting friends or that after work drink then look no further than the newly revamped HALLGATE. This redeveloped area has created a café culture feel with names such as THE SLUG AND LETTUCE, CACTUS JACK’S, YATES and O’DONEGANS amongst others that now spill out onto wider pavement areas with their outside seating for the warmer months and great menus of food, drink and cocktails.

As evening gives way to the later hours the town continues to cater for all tastes with themed venues like German inspired FRANK & STEIN to speciality bars like THE RUM ROOMS, VINTAGE BAR, THE SALUTATION pub, DONCASTER BREWERY AND TAP, providing quality live music and entertainment.
If you decide to treat yourself or your family to an overnight stay in Doncaster, rest assured that there will be something to suit your taste and budget.

We have put together a selection of some of the best places to stay in Doncaster to make choosing a little easier.

We have also included a key so that you can ensure that the accommodation you choose caters to your specific needs.

Whatever you end up going for, one thing is for sure – you will receive a very warm Yorkshire welcome.

Advance booking is recommended particularly during peak periods such as the races or town centre events as our hotels get filled up pretty fast.
Edwins B&B
Rona says...

"Had a very tasty early supper on Saturday night. Very friendly staff and very accommodating and patient with our youngest diner aged 2yrs...would definitely like to visit again."

4.5

Mount Pleasant
Amy says...

"We recently stayed in the Sanctuary Spa Suite for a night of luxury- it was amazing! Clean, luxurious and delicious food in the restaurant for both evening meal and breakfast. It was a real treat and worth every penny!"

4.5

Stable Arches
Kate says...

"Just returned from an absolutely perfect short stay at the hotel with my three daughters and two grandchildren aged 4 and 9 months...the hotel rooms are really well styled and very comfortable and the gardens and grounds are stunning. We will most certainly be returning."

5.0

Hilton Garden Inn
Claire says...

"Excellent location right on the racecourse. Amazing view from our room. Hotel is spotless with rooms having everything you need, very comfy bed and pillows. Staff very friendly and helpful. Wonderful breakfast. Look forward to a return visit."

4.0

Rossington Hall
Paula says...

"Beautiful hotel, the lady on reception was extremely pleasant and very helpful, I think all staff in hotels should be like her, the room we stayed in was amazing and would definitely recommend it. Cooked breakfast was lovely also, Thank you."

4.0

Regent Hotel
Watson says...

"A one night stay on a Saturday. Good location, close to town centre and walking distance (25 mins) to Keepmoat stadium or £5 in a taxi. Staff very friendly and efficient. Hotel clean and room good. Good pub, the Salutation across the road. Would definitely stay here again."

4.0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTELS</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Western Pastures Lodge</strong></td>
<td>Pastures Road, Mexborough, S64 0JJ</td>
<td>08443 876267</td>
<td>bestwestern.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Western Premier Mount Pleasant</strong></td>
<td>Great North Road, Doncaster, DN11 0HU</td>
<td>01302 866696</td>
<td>mountpleasant.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campanile Hotel Doncaster Leisure Park</strong></td>
<td>Bawtry Road, Doncaster, DN4 7PD</td>
<td>02075 195045</td>
<td>campanile-doncaster.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crown Hotel</strong></td>
<td>Market Place, Bawtry, DN10 6JU</td>
<td>01302 710341</td>
<td>crownhotel-bawtry.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doncaster International Hotel</strong></td>
<td>Decoy Bank South, White Rose Way, Doncaster, DN4 5PD</td>
<td>01302 760710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earl of Doncaster</strong></td>
<td>Bennetthorpe, Doncaster, DN2 6AD</td>
<td>01302 361371</td>
<td>theearl.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fair Green Hotel</strong></td>
<td>Horse Fair Green, Thorne, Doncaster, DN8 5EE</td>
<td>01405 817117</td>
<td>thefairgreenhotel.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand St Leger Hotel</strong></td>
<td>Bennetthorpe, Doncaster, DN2 6AX</td>
<td>01302 364111</td>
<td>grandstleger.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hilton Garden Inn, Doncaster Racecourse</strong></td>
<td>Leger Way, Doncaster, DN2 6BB</td>
<td>01302 986888</td>
<td>hiltongardeninn.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holiday Inn</strong></td>
<td>High Road, Warmsworth, Doncaster, DN4 9UX</td>
<td>0871 423 4896</td>
<td>holidayinn.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holiday Inn Express</strong></td>
<td>Bullrush Grove, Balby, Doncaster, DN4 8SJ</td>
<td>01302 314100</td>
<td>hiexdoncaster.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inn Keepers Lodge</strong></td>
<td>Bawtry Road, Bessacarr, Doncaster, DN4 7BS</td>
<td>0845 155 1551</td>
<td>innkeeperslodge.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercure Doncaster Central Danum Hotel</strong></td>
<td>High Street, Doncaster, DN1 1DN</td>
<td>01302 342261</td>
<td>mercure.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Owston Hall</strong></td>
<td>Owston, Doncaster, DN6 9JF</td>
<td>01302 722800</td>
<td>owstonhall.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Premier Inn Central</strong></td>
<td>High Fishergate, Doncaster, DN1 1QZ</td>
<td>0871 527 8302</td>
<td>premierinn.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Premier Inn Central East</strong></td>
<td>Herten Way, Doncaster, DN4 7NW</td>
<td>0871 527 8302</td>
<td>premierinn.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Premier Inn Lakeside</strong></td>
<td>Wilmington Drive, Doncaster, DN4 5PJ</td>
<td>0871 527 8302</td>
<td>premierinn.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramada Encore Doncaster Sheffield Airport</strong></td>
<td>First Avenue, Finningley, Doncaster, DN9 3GP</td>
<td>0808 100 0783</td>
<td>ramada.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Lion Hotel</strong></td>
<td>Market Place, Doncaster, DN1 1NH</td>
<td>01302 732120</td>
<td>jdwetherspoon.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regent Hotel</strong></td>
<td>Regent Square, Doncaster, DN1 2DS</td>
<td>01302 364180</td>
<td>theregenthotel.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rossington Hall</strong></td>
<td>Great North Road, Doncaster, DN11 0HR</td>
<td>01302 866822</td>
<td>rossingtonhall.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Travelodge Doncaster</strong></td>
<td>M18/M180 Junction 5 M180, Hatfield, Doncaster, DN8 5GS</td>
<td>0871 984 6132</td>
<td>travelodge.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Travelodge Lakeside</strong></td>
<td>Lakeside Boulevard, Doncaster, DN4 5PL</td>
<td>0871 898 6514</td>
<td>travelodge.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Travelodge North Doncaster</strong></td>
<td>A1 Great North Road, Skellow, Doncaster, DN6 8LR</td>
<td>0871 984 6131</td>
<td>travelodge.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ye Olde Bell</strong></td>
<td>Barnby Moor, Retford, Nottinghamshire, DN22 8QS</td>
<td>01777 705121</td>
<td>yeoldebell-hotel.co.uk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GUEST HOUSES

Angel Inn
Dame Lane, Misson, Doncaster, DN10 6EB - 01302 711761
angel-misson.co.uk

Beverley Inn and Hotel
117 Thorne Road, Edenthorpe, Doncaster, DN3 2JE
01302 882724
beverleyinnandhotel.com

Edwins of Hatfield
7 High Street, Hatfield, Doncaster, DN7 6RS - 01302 430275
edwinsofhatfield.co.uk

Fishlake Mill
Eastfield Road, Fishlake, Doncaster, DN7 5LH - 01302 841486
fishlakemill.co.uk

Hannah’s Guest House
72 Sunderland Street, Tickhill, DN11 9EG - 01302 752233
hannahsguesthouse.com

Mayflower Bar Eatery and Boutique Inn
High Street, Austerfield, Doncaster, DN10 6QU - 01302 714289
mayflowerbarandeatery.co.uk

Rigsby’s Guest House
84 Thorne Road, Doncaster, DN2 5BL - 01302 368532
rigsbyguesthousedoncaster.com

Pet friendly - On-site Parking

Stable Arches Boutique
Hooton Pagnell Estate, Hooton Pagnell, Doncaster, DN5 7BW
01977 650759
stablearches.co.uk

The Blacksmiths
Town Street, Clayworth, DN22 9AD
01777 818171
blacksmithsclayworth.com

The Reindeer Inn
Thorne Road, Sandtoft, DN8 5SZ
01724 710774
thereindeerinn.co.uk

Wheatley Hotel
Thorne Road, Wheatley Hills, DN2 5DR
01302 364092
thewheatleyhotel.co.uk

SELF CATERING/SERVICED APARTMENTS

Home Farm Lodge
High Street, Austerfield, DN10 6QU
07516 102676
homefarmandlodge.co.uk

Kingswood Golf Lodges
Thorne Road, Hatfield, DN7 6EP
01405 741343
kingswoodgolfcentre.co.uk

Mount Pleasant Self Catering Cottages
Great North Road, Doncaster, DN11 0HW
01302 868696
mountpleasant.co.uk

The Granary in Wroot
Rye House, High Street, Wroot, Doncaster, DN19 2BT
01302 265130
thegranaryinwroot.co.uk

Church View Serviced Apartments
1 Thorne Road, Doncaster, DN11 2HJ
01302 898920
diamondservicedapartments.co.uk

Springfield House Serviced Apartments
1-2 Albion Place, Doncaster, DN1 2EG
01302 898920
diamondservicedapartments.co.uk

Home Crowd Apartments
Rosso Close, Doncaster, DN4 5FS
07788 373522
thecrowd.com

St Helen’s Serviced Apartments
3 St Helen’s Road, Doncaster, DN4 5EQ
01302 898920
diamondservicedapartments.co.uk

CAMPSITES

Elder House Touring Park
Sandtoft Road, Thorne Levels, Doncaster, DN8 5TD
01405 813173

Hatfield Water Park
Old Thorne Road, Hatfield, Doncaster, DN7 6EQ
01302 841572
dclt.co.uk/venues/hatfield-outdoor-activity-centre

Pet friendly - On-site Parking

Visit Doncaster is the tourism department of Doncaster Council, and as such, uses a range of venues to showcase the breadth of offer within the area. Inclusion of any content does not necessarily imply a recommendation. All information was correct at time of print. A comprehensive listing can be found online at: visitdoncaster.com
Since opening its doors in 2005, our award-winning, top-rated Doncaster Sheffield Airport has become a gateway to welcoming more international visitors from countries including Romania, Poland and Hungary to name a few.

**APPROMATE TRAVEL TIMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Rail</th>
<th>Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>1 hr 43 mins</td>
<td>1 hr 40 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds</td>
<td>30 mins</td>
<td>40 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>1 hr 37 mins</td>
<td>3 hrs 17 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>1 hr 30 mins</td>
<td>50 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>24 mins</td>
<td>30 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>1 hr 17 mins</td>
<td>1 hr 20 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>21 mins</td>
<td>50 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Details obtained via lner.co.uk and Google Maps)

Get discounted train travel and more with a **Visit Doncaster Card** available from Doncaster Tourist Information Centre.
2020 will start to shine a spotlight on culture promoting the great work of local creative talent, alongside projects & major partnerships with some of the UK’s iconic arts organisations and artists.

Event dates will be available on our website as soon as they have been released.

2020 HIGHLIGHTS:

• Transformational three year partnership with the ROYAL OPERA HOUSE and ROYAL BALLET including a Gala Performance on the 4th July at Cast
• The V&A ‘Design Lab Nation’ – exhibition & inspiring design skills in schools
• Launch of Doncaster’s new Central Library, Museum and Gallery hosting the BRITISH MUSEUM’S touring exhibition ‘Living With Art’ with works from artists including Picasso, Matisse, Freud, Riley, Hockney and Celmins running from 3rd August - 4th October
• The NATIONAL THEATRE’S new Public Acts production with local community organisations
• BRITISH FILM INSTITUTE showcase for new work by local film makers & writers
• DONCASTER DEBATES hosts a series of inspiring conversation events with high profile speakers

2020 will see more significant arts surprises from Doncaster Creates - mass participation, untold stories and community hosted iconic moments.
ART
For those visual art lovers amongst you, Doncaster hosts a quarterly ART FAIR in the heart of Doncaster Market where you can browse and buy art from a range of emerging and established regional, national and international artists. Upcoming dates include 5th April (Spring) and 5th July (Summer). See our website at: visitdoncaster.com for the announcement of Autumn and Winter dates.

Doncaster is home to some of the most talented award winning artists including ANDREW FARMER AROI and CHINWE RUSSELL who, as well as being an outstanding artist, also works hard to make art more inclusive and accessible in Doncaster.

Time your trip right and you could witness the summer arts and culture spectacular, DONCOPOLITAN CULTURE CRAWL, an annual event that celebrates art and culture in Doncaster. Experience and immerse yourself in our local culture, meet a diverse range of people, discover new venues and view and buy art made by local creatives. This event is thoroughly enjoyed by art lovers and non-art lovers alike.

Enjoy award-winning creative activities with amazing artists and visit a free gallery hosting world-class exhibitions at THE POINT, home of darts (DONCASTER COMMUNITY ARTS). With darts celebrating its 30th birthday in 2020, it’s an exciting time to visit this friendly and welcoming venue on South Parade. Plan your visit at: www.thepoint.org.uk

POETRY
Another event that we would suggest for anyone interested in exploring Doncaster’s arts and culture scene is the TED HUGHES POETRY FESTIVAL in MEXBOROUGH. It is the liveliest poetry festival in the UK. It arises from the community, embraces the community, and takes them to other worlds.

THEATRE
If you are looking for an alternative night out, CAST theatre can provide you with just that. Located in the Civic and Cultural Quarter, you can watch award-winning performances in the modern and very comfortable purpose built multi-space theatre with relaxed bar area ideal for pre-performance socialising and refreshments.

Cast isn’t Doncaster’s only theatre however, we also have the brilliant DONCASTER LITTLE THEATRE in the heart of the town centre. This theatre is a small community focussed theatre run largely through volunteers. As well as producing 12 of their own theatrical performances annually, they also open the theatre up to local bands, comedians and other entertainers which ensures plenty of variety for you.

Tallullah Alberts says...

““The 1st Edition of Doncaster Fashion Week was an amazing way to promote the need for celebrating young talents across the UK and initiate potential career opportunities. I’m privileged to have been a part of it.”
RUGBY LEAGUE WORLD CUP 2021
IS COMING TO DONCASTER
KEEPMOAT STADIUM, OCTOBER 2021
3 X GROUP STAGE MATCHES
FIXTURES RELEASED EARLY 2020
TICKETS ON SALE SUMMER 2020
FIND OUT MORE WWW.RLWC2021.COM

CASTLE PARK
HOME OF THE...

Doncaster Knights

We’ve been hosting epic events for our local community ever since we can remember. Together, we’ve built a bespoke venue, grown our team and helped thousands of people to celebrate in style. Get in touch, and come see what the buzz is all about.

Call: 01302 831 388  Email: events@castle-park.co.uk

THE MOST PROMOTED TEAM IN ENGLISH RUGBY HISTORY

For Doncaster Knights game fixtures, visit: www.drfc.co.uk
Hilton Garden Inn Doncaster Racecourse

ROOMS FROM £59

Hilton Garden Inn Doncaster Racecourse is easily accessible and boasts excellent links to the motorway network including: M1, M18, A1M and the M62.

The Garden Suite is available to hire. It caters for up to 400 people and the restaurant is open for breakfast, lunch and dinner, for hotel guests and non-residents.

Book Direct 01302 986888
doncasterracecourse.hgi.com

Surprisingly

Frenchgate

DONCASTER

OVER 120 STORES INCLUDING:
DEBENHAMS • NEXT
PANDORA • TOPSHOP
TK MAXX • FLIP OUT
& LOTS MORE

EASY ACCESS BY CAR, BUS OR TRAIN
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • GIFT CARDS

FRENCHGATESHOPPING.CO.UK
Experience Live Sport

Sport in Doncaster just keeps growing.

THE ST LEGER is the world’s oldest classic horserace and the only classic held in Yorkshire.
In May 2019, we hosted the Tour de Yorkshire and the prestigious UCI World Championships in September - two of the biggest events in the international cycling calendar!

We are very excited for what is to come in 2020 and beyond...

FOOTBALL
Doncaster is home to some top sports teams including DONCASTER ROVERS who are based at the Keepmoat Stadium. The team who were founded back in 1879 play in League One and are one of four clubs to win the Division 3/League Two title three times.

Doncaster is also home to Doncaster Rovers Belles L.F.C, one of the most successful women’s clubs in English Football.

RUGBY
Castle Park is home to DONCASTER KNIGHTS Rugby Football Club who happen to be the most promoted team in English Rugby history due to their fantastic achievements.

CASTLE PARK will also be hosting the ENGLAND VS IRELAND WOMEN’S SIX NATIONS International on 23rd February 2020 building on the Roses fixtures in 2019.

We also love Rugby League here in Doncaster and the Keepmoat Stadium is also home to Doncaster Rugby League Football Club, more popularly known as the Dons. As we are on the topic of Rugby League, it was announced in 2019 that Doncaster would host three group stage matches of the Rugby League World Cup in 2021 and we couldn’t be prouder!

For all the latest news and ticket information visit www.RLWC2021.com

GOLF
Doncaster is big on golf, so much so that we have over 10 quality golf courses dotted around the town making Doncaster a perfect location to visit for a golf mini break. Check out our accommodation options on pages 24 and 25 to complete your package booking.

RACING
We cannot talk about live sport in Doncaster and not mention the St Leger, Doncaster’s biggest horseracing event of the year at DONCASTER RACECOURSE. Not only is it a significant event for Doncaster, it is also the world’s oldest classic and the only classic in Yorkshire making it a truly special event to attend. Make sure you pencil this one into your diaries, 9th – 12th September.

Over the year there are a massive 36 fixtures across the national hunt and flat seasons so check out our website and plan your next visit.
Whether you are young or young at heart, you don’t have to travel far in Doncaster to find fun adventures that all the family will enjoy.

Visit doncaster.mumbler.co.uk to discover the local parenting community and maximize your experience in Doncaster.
Experience quality family time whilst you discover a world of fun in Doncaster and make memories that last a lifetime. Here are a few suggestions to get you started.

If you fancy an outdoor action adventure, then a visit to the BAWTRY PAINTBALL FIELDS is a must. Not only can you do paintballing, but they also offer activities such as laser combat, archery and tomahawk throwing to name a few and they will be opening a brand new Tree Trek and Zip Park in 2020.

For the summer months, a trip to SUNNYBANK GARDENS comes highly recommended on TripAdvisor. Walk around the beautiful gardens, have a family crazy golf competition and then cool down with delicious locally made farm ice cream.

For those of you with younger children to keep entertained BOSTON PARK FARM is a guaranteed hit. Children can get close with a range of farm animals and even pet and feed them. Throughout July to October, you can also have hours of fun in the Maize Maze. Can you find your way out?

One of Doncaster’s favourite family attractions is the DONCASTER DOME, one of the region’s premier sports, leisure and entertainment destinations, with over 50 activities taking place under one roof. The family can make a splash in the Lagoons, a magical 7-pool water adventure, or cut the ice in the UK’s only split level ice rink, or book onto a session on the brand new cycle track.

The SOUTH YORKSHIRE AIRCRAFT MUSEUM is an exciting day out for families and enthusiasts alike. The Museum exhibits a collection of aircraft from the first airshow in Britain at Doncaster Racecourse in 1909, to modern fast jets and civil light aircraft. There’s a whole host of familiar favourites, cockpits and interactive exhibits. It’s open all year round and there really is something for everyone.

The TRANS PENNINE TRAIL is a great option for families that love the great outdoors. It is an exciting and scenic route for walkers and cyclists. Experience the beautiful rivers, canals and history that lies along the trail.

Of course, no visit to Doncaster would be complete without a trip to the UK’s No.1 walk-through wildlife adventure, YORKSHIRE WILDLIFE PARK. The park is home to some of the most amazing animals on the planet, from the only polar bears in England to majestic lions, tigers, black rhino, giraffe and so much more.

Need more ideas?
For a more comprehensive list of family friendly activities head over to our website:
visitdoncaster.com
As the largest metropolitan Borough in the country, Doncaster has an extensive green infrastructure network, which includes large areas of accessible greenspace within both urban and rural settings.

Whether you are seriously into bird watching or just fancy a breath of fresh air in beautiful scenery, Doncaster’s varied landscape supports some of the richest and rarest habitats in Britain, providing something for everyone to enjoy. Local communities and visitors alike, can benefit from excellent access to the countryside, as well as some great parks and open spaces on our doorstep.

Doncaster enjoys being home to several nature reserves and plenty of beautiful parks, green spaces and historic gardens that can be enjoyed all year round.

Here is a selection of Doncaster’s finest, but words don’t do them justice. You can only truly appreciate them when you see them with your own eyes. A Doncaster greenspace adventure awaits you...
NATURE RESERVES

Potteric Carr
Famed for its wetland birds including bitterns and marsh harriers, Potteric Carr has a network of paths enabling visitors to explore the mosaic of habitats and enjoy the stunning vistas. With excellent facilities including a tearoom, giftshop, toilets and hides.

Thorpe Marsh
Enjoy a peaceful walk around Thorpe Marsh Nature Reserve with pastures lined with hedgerows, ponds, lakes and small woodlands. With such varied habitats supporting a wide range of plants and animals, you are sure to see or hear something of interest.

Thorne and Hatfield Moors
Thorne and Hatfield Moors forms part of the Humberhead Peatlands which represents the largest area of raised bog wilderness in lowland Britain at 2,887 hectares in size. The sites are internationally important, both as an example of a lowland raised mire and for its breeding nightjars. Visitors can explore one of the varied nature-brimming way-marked routes highlighting the stunning scenery.

Sprotbrough Flash
Picturesque Sprotbrough Flash is one of the richest wildlife sites in South Yorkshire. A mosaic of open water, wetland, woodland and limestone grassland, the site offers a year-round treat for wildlife enthusiasts. Walk or cycle along the Trans Pennine Trail, beside the River Don to where it meets the River Dearne, to take in its splendour.

Denaby Ings
A wildlife haven with a fantastic mix of habitats, from open water and riverside water meadows to woodland scrub and hedgerous. Within easy reach of the urban areas of Denaby and Mexborough, the reserve bustles with wildlife including kingfishers, goosander and orchids amongst others.

PARKS/NATURAL GREENSPACE

Melton Wood
This impressive woodland is a great space to get outdoors and enjoy a walk in some beautiful scenery. The rolling countryside around Melton Wood is ideal for cycling, with several routes taking in bridle paths, country lanes and short stretches of main road. Along with Howell Wood (near Clayton) and Kings Wood (Bawtry) the diversity of Doncaster’s Woodlands includes special features of our varied landscape and geology.

Sandall Park
An urban park in Doncaster home to beautiful scenery including a large lake, a children’s play park and areas of wildflower and woodland with lots of wildlife and an on-site cafe. It is also home to the very popular Park Run every Saturday.

ElmField Park
A short walk from the town centre, Elmfield Park is a great place for a stroll, keeping the little ones busy or enjoying some exercise.

Sandall Beat Wood
The Beat is a fantastic outdoor space to enjoy a picnic, keep the kids occupied, or take the dogs for a walk. Sandall Beat Wood’s vast woodland area is home to lots of unique and exciting wildlife as well as a play and recreation area, an environment centre and more.

Campsall Country Park
A park renowned for its rich mosaic of habitats, including diverse and wet woodlands and flower-rich grasslands. Campsall Park is home to beautiful scenery, various species of wildlife and a range of activities including a junior play area and walking and nature routes.

Lakeside Lake
The Lakeside Lake, located a stone’s throw away from Lakeside Village provides some of the most beautiful views in Doncaster. It is full of wildlife and is a popular location for family bike rides, dog walks and picnics in the summer months.

SPECIALIST RETREAT

Gomde
The Lindholme Hall Estate is the home of Gomde UK, a Buddhist retreat set in 180 acres of land, which lies within the Humberhead Peatlands National Nature Reserve. The Lindholme ‘island’, once only accessible by boat, can now be reached across the peatland via a one-mile single-track road. Gomde is highly recommended for day sessions or overnight stays, but booking is required. For more information, please visit: www.gomde.co.uk
MAY

Fake Fest
2nd May
The annual Fake Fest in Sandall Park is a guaranteed smasher! Expect a strong line-up of entertainers. Round up your groups and come join us inside our famous giant marquee - you will love it. Tickets go on sale at the end of October.

Mexborough Music Festival
24th May
A fantastic live music event in Mexborough featuring some great local talent. Acts will be announced on Mexborough Music Festival’s Facebook page, so keep your eyes peeled.

JUNE

Delicious Doncaster
5th-7th June
This weekend sees the return of the Delicious Doncaster Food and Drink Festival. Last year’s event attracted thousands of people from Doncaster and the surrounding areas and we anticipate equally large numbers at this year’s event. You can expect live demonstrations, a range of international street food stalls to feast on and of course plenty of entertainment.

Doncaster Half Marathon
7th June
Why not burn a whole heap of calories at the Curly’s Half Marathon starting and finishing at the Keepmoat Stadium before heading to the Food Festival to re-hydrate. Register now at: doncasterhalfmarathon.co.uk

Experience Events

In Doncaster, you will find an event dedicated to everything from food to music and everything else in between.

Please visit our website for up-to-date ticket information, line ups and more:
visitdoncaster.com
**Armed Forces Day**

27th June

Armed Forces Day is an annual event celebrated in the town centre when parades, entertainment, music and lots of military pride make it a truly special day.

**JULY**

**Dragon Boat Race**

4th July

The annual Dragon Boat Race at Lakeside where teams take to the water to compete for the winner’s crown – all whilst raising money for charity. With the odd man or woman overboard, food and drink stalls and a few added attractions, it is a great event for all the family to enjoy.

**Conisbrough Music Festival**

4th July

Conisbrough Music Fest returns for its sixth annual event on Saturday 4th. You don’t want to miss it. Keep up to date with all things CMF over the coming months.

www.conisbroughmf.com

**The Royal Ballet**

4th – 5th July

2020 sees the start of a transformational three year partnership with the Royal Opera House and Royal Ballet including this spectacular performance at Cast, featuring classic and modern dance curated by acclaimed Royal Ballet Principal Federico Bonelli.

**AUGUST**

**Doncaster Pride**

8th August

One of the biggest outdoor events of the year, Doncaster Pride brings Mardis-Gras flavour to the town. In celebration of the LGBT community, everyone is welcome and the party atmosphere is infectious. A main stage with a day full of great acts and a second stage focusing on local talent. People flock from miles away to join in. Remember to book your accommodation early.

**Wild Live Safari Nights**

1st, 8th, 15th, and 22nd August

Wild Live Safari Nights offers you the chance to enjoy amazing outdoor concerts with live performances from fantastic artists, as well as enjoying extended opening hours to see some of the world’s rarest and most amazing animals after hours at Yorkshire Wildlife Park. Concert Tickets also include day entry to Yorkshire Wildlife Park, plus children under 3 go free.

The entertainment starts at 5pm on each evening, with local bands, live acoustic acts and other family entertainment before the headliners hit the concert arena stage between 6:30pm – 9pm. Each night will conclude with a spectacular bangless Fireworks Finale!

**SEPTEMBER**

**TFest Music Festival**

The best in live music and street food. TFest is very much a family festival with lots of entertainment for children. Stay tuned for act announcements and more over at: www.t-fest.co.uk

**DN One Live**

5th September

Following the success of our first event, DN One Live returns for another mind-blowing FREE live music festival to kick off the start of the St Leger Festival in Doncaster. Expect top local talent and names and an electric atmosphere. Last year Bang Bang Romeo headlined fresh off the back of their European tour with Pink.

**St Leger Festival**

9th – 12th September

One of the busiest months in our calendar with the focal point being the St Leger Festival which takes place over four days at Doncaster Racecourse. Surrounding that is a much bigger festival which embraces art, culture and music through events, concerts and performances.

**OCTOBER**

**Doncaster Fashion Week**

A showcase of emerging fashion designers from Doncaster and around the world. Doncaster Fashion Week pushes the boundaries of the Fashion industry by making the catwalk an experience, mixing production, music and performance with fashion.

**NOVEMBER**

**Countdown to Christmas**

13th November

A family friendly celebration marking the start of the festive shopping period in Doncaster. You can expect lots of festive live entertainment, a Santa’s grotto and more.

**DECEMBER**

**Enchanted Brodsworth Hall**

Make the most of winter evenings in December with an enchanting experience of light, colour and sound as Brodsworth Hall and Gardens is transformed into an illuminated world.

**Santa Dash**

12th December

A one mile charity wheel, walk, jog, run event around the beautiful Sandall Park. Each entry includes a full Santa suit for adults, antlers for the juniors and of course, free mince pies at the end!

**MAYFLOWER**

2020 marks the 400th anniversary of the sailing of the Mayflower from Plymouth to America. There are many connections to Doncaster through the Pilgrim Fathers and we will continue to celebrate the occasion by hosting various events and community gatherings.

www.mayflower400uk.org

These are just some of Doncaster’s established events, we have lots of exciting new events coming up in 2020.

visitdoncaster.com
Tourist Information Centre

Now that you have seen what Doncaster has to offer, no doubt you will be itching to pay us a visit.

If you need any help with planning your trip, our Tourist Information Centre (TIC) is the place to go – our experts are bursting with knowledge and can tell you all the best places to go and how to get there. We are located right in the heart of the town centre, next to the Mansion House. You can also contact us by phone or email if you have any questions before you arrive.

The TIC offers a range of services including a locally produced gift range, National Express coach tickets, event tickets including to the Mansion House Afternoon tea and more.

We are an extremely friendly and knowledgeable bunch or at least that is what we have been told by customers who have travelled to Doncaster from as far as Australia!

Enquire within to find out more about our bespoke tours for a more personalised touch to your visit.

Doncaster Tourist Information Centre:
1 Priory Place, Doncaster, DN11BN

Opening Times:
Monday to Friday, 9:30am - 5:00pm
Saturday 10:00am, 3.30pm

Tel: 01302 734309
Email: tourist.information@doncaster.gov.uk

For travel trade or business enquiries please contact: michael.stanley@doncaster.gov.uk

Doncaster was the birthplace of the Paddington Bear stuffed toy – invented by Jeremy Clarkson’s mum, Shirley.

You can find a variety of styles available to buy in the Tourist Information Centre.

MESSY MAZE!
Some things have got a bit jumbled up in Doncaster. Can you help... (1) the golfer find his ball, (2) the racehorse get back to the Racecourse, (3) the sports stars return to the Keepmoat Stadium and (4) The rhino find it’s way back to the Wildlife Park.
A jewel in Doncaster's crown

Often described as one of South Yorkshire's hidden gems, Cusworth Hall is a beautiful Grade I listed Georgian country house sitting in acres of historic parkland.

Free to visit, it's a welcoming place where you can discover local stories, stretch your legs and enjoy a pint brewed on-site.

Discover how the people of South Yorkshire have lived, worked and played for over 200 years in Cusworth Hall's free museum. You can even taste its history in The Old Brewhouse microbrewery and bar, the transformed space where the Hall's previous inhabitants sought refreshment for centuries.

Explore the extensive parkland in search of water voles and kingfishers, or just relax for a while, bring a picnic, walk your dog, and let the kids loose on the play area.

Cusworth Lane, Doncaster DN5 7TU
Telephone: 01302 782342
Email: heritage@doncaster.gov.uk
For more information on events, exhibitions and opening times, visit www.heritedoncaster.org.uk/cusworth-hall
You’re looking at a great place for family fun.

There’s so much to see and do at the UK’s No1 Walkthrough Wildlife Adventure.

Listen to the fascinating ranger talks as you explore our collection of stunningly beautiful animals. Enjoy a tasty refreshment at one of our catering facilities and then let the kids go wild in our Fun-Tastic play areas.

Yorkshire Wildlife Park - it’s a family favourite for a wild day out.